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Mrs. David Cribb and daugh--
Edith, of Durham, are spend-thi-s

S week with : her mother,'
. Floyd Davis Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Wilde,' of
Richmond, Va., spent the week-
end here with his mother, Mrs.
Fred WHde. - is

.Mr. and Mrs. PeAy Ballard, of
Atlanta, Ga., spent the week-en- d

with her parents, ; Mr. and Mrs,
Noah Kiddle," of Marshall RPD 1,

Mr. and Mrs. M. ' C. Cola and
children, Susan, Billie and Wade,
of Crossville, Tenn., and Mr. and
Mr. R. W. Dutton and children, of
Linda and Bill, of Niagara, N.
C, spent Monday in Marshall with
their ancle and - aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Cola.

. Mr. ami Mrs. Norman ; Beeler
and twa daughters, of Oak Ridge,
Tenn., were visiting Mrs. Floyd
Davis sr., Sunday.

Mr. aid Mrs. Russell E. Brown
of Newpart News, Va', spent the
week-a- a with her mother, Mrs.
Fred Wilde, here.

'Miss, Charlotte Shops wiljl
leave Sunday for Kernersville foir
a visit tiers with Mr. and Mr
Glenn Shupe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole, cf
Airon, Ohio, spent 'several days
here last week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Cole.

v
Mr. Ted Buckner of Richmond,

Va., spent the holiday week-en-d

As previously stated Dr.- - Mar-
gery J. Lord, . Madison County
Health Director, , has announced
that Rabies Clinics have been
scheduled, for Mars Hill and Mar
shall areas. The Mara Hill clinic
will be held in the Town Hall on
Saturday,- - July 9, at 1 :00 p. m.
the Marshall clinic will be held
at the v Marshall school on Satur
day; July 9 at 8:00 p. m. -
y The clinics will be conducted by

licensed' veterinarian of Burns- -
ville, and a charge of one dollar
per animal . vaccinated will be
made. Dogs should be vaccinated
by the time they attain the age
of six months; one injection will
afford protection against rabies
for, three years,
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Wool Incentive
Payment Rates
Are Announced

Payment to wool producers?
under the ASC wool incentive pro-

gram, will begin soon. '. According
to Novile Hawkins, Chalrmato
Madison County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee, shorn wool payments
for the 1969 marketing year will
amount to 4342 percent of the net
return each producer from the
sale of wool during the 1959 mar
keting year. ,

- The payment rate on the sale of
unshorn lambs' to compensate for
the wool sold with the lamb wfll
be IS cents per hundred weight
or live animals sold.

According to Hawkins, these
payments will be made only on
shorn wool and unshorn lambs for
market April 1, 1969, and March
81, 1960.

The shorn wool payment rate is
the percentage required to raise
the average price producers re
ceived for their wool during the
marketing year up to the incentive
level of 62 cents. This method is
designed to encourage producers
to do a (good job of marketing
their wool as well as to increase
domestic wool production.

v

tdth Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IN COUI.v

Officers of the Un . : J States
Internal iRevetiUe Service
are' now .making a compliance
survey of many Madison County
business 'firms to determine
whether' taxpayers are jjware of
an v complying with Federal tax
laws requiring filing of "various
types of tax returns, .i i'

J. E. Wall, District Director at
Greensboro, said that revenue of
ficers conducting the survey, are
checking on filing of tax returns
covering business income,' employ
ers' Social Security, withholding
tax and excise tax. Wall added
that ' the survey should ' be com
pleted within about one month.

Director Wall .emphasized that
the survey is not designed to au
dit tax returns but to determine
the public's awareness, and the ex
tent of compliance with the fling
requirements of the Internal Rev
enue laws.

Wall pointed out that compli
ance surveys of this type are re
quired by the Internal Revenue
Code and are a part of the Serv
ice's tat enforcement program.

The survey will probably bring
to light some instances of delin
quency in filing required returns,
Wall said, bat added that snost of
these will be the result ef honest
misunderstanding or oversight

In the event that any eases of
flagrant:' abuses are discovered,
however, they will be dealt with
according to the Internal Revenue
laws.,
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Marshall Cub f

Scouts Visit ; T i

Indian Village

. The Marshall Cub Scouts' along
with their adult leaders, Mrs. W.
B. Ramsey, Mrs. C. E. Mashburn
ana- - he Kev. and Mrs. D. D,
Gross,, visited the Indian Village
at Cherokee, last Thursday, June
SO. Those going were: Eric Crowe,
Chuck, Sidney, and - Leslie Mash
burn, Joe Penland Jr.,' Danny
Kedmon, C. W. Anthonv' Jr.
John Groba, MornV I?n"!rts,'Jack
Ramsey at Yal ; ,
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Sleepy Valley ''
Residents Honor '

James Henrys. ')

Major and Mrs. James P. Hen
ry were honored with a chicken
supper by their many friends in
Sleepy Valley Saturday, July 2,
at 7:30 at the (Salvation Army
Center.

Major and Mrs. Henry will be
leaving the Mountain Mission, lo
cated at Maple Springs, in Au
gust They will be greatly missed
by their many friends in Sleepy
Valley.

A large erowd attended the sup
per and enjoyed the occasion.

Mothers Taking Red
Cross Water Course

.Seven ; Marshall mothers 'will
complete training as ,Eed Cross
adult water safety 'aides at Rec
reation Park swimming pool this
week. Charles Bradley is instruc
tor for the group. The women
will assist Ronnie Hensley, Red
Cross water safety instructor at
the Marshall pool. . Three boys
and two girls are also taking the
course.

Included In the group are Mrs.
Allen Duckett, Mrs. H. E.- - BoJin- -
ger, Mrs. ' C. E. Masfrbtim, Mrs.
S. L. Nix, Mrs. Kermit Cody, Mrs.
R. E Wilson, Mrs. D. D. Gross,!
Katherine Cody, Margar t Cor--
bett, Kermit Cody, Jr., TcJ V Co
dy and .Tommy Nix.

will sponsor - a benefit ' square
dance in the high school gmynasi-u- m

on Friday, July 8, at 8 p. m.
Music will be""prpvided by the
Hunter brothers . -- of Mars. Hill.
Callers will be H. C. Edwards and
John Anderson. Proceeds from the
event will be contributed toward
the construction of a swimming
pool, a join project of Mars Hill's
civic organizations. ' ' ;v

Shupe Attending
Instruction School

Sgt. Geonge B. Shupe will leave
Sunday for the University of
North Carolina for a two-week- s'

school of instruction, sponsored by
the State Prisons Department
After his return he will conduct
a training school for prison
guards at the Burnsville unit for
incoming personnel for this west-
ern district

Al MemorlaJ Mission

' To Mr. and Mrs. James B. Car
ter, fMars Hill RFD 1, a son,
June 80.

.To: Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ed.
wards, Marshall, a daughter, June
80.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Metcalf,
Mars Hill RiFD 8, a daughter,
July 3.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton
Sprouse, Alexander RiFD 1, a son,
July o.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Go--
forth, Marshall RFD s, a daugh-
ter, July S.i rN

At St Joseph's -
To Mr.-- and Mrs. Edward Eng-

lish, Mars Hill RFD 8, a daugh-
ter, July ,

BLANKETS , J. iL
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Mrs. Harry Lee Davis

Patricia Aim Sawyer
Becomes Bride. Of
Harry Lee Davis

Miss Patricia Ann Sawyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sawyer, of Marshall, became the
bride of Harry Lea Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Davis, of
Marshall on Monday, June 13,
I960.

Mrs. Davis attended Marshall
High School.

Mr. Davis is a member of the
Coast Guard and is presently sta-
tioned at Wilmington, N. C.

The newlyweda plan , to make
their home in Wilmington ia the
near future.

Miss Virginia Morris
To Marrv Peter
M. Schellberg

Commander Arthur S. Morris,
Retired, and Mrs. Morris an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Virginia Ruth, to Peter.
Mariner Schellberg, private first
class, U. S. Marine Corps. ' He
is the son of Lt Commander Leon-

ard E. Schellberg, Retired, of
Toms River, New Jersey. The
wedding is to take place later in
the summer. '
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Mr. Lance Swann entered Blan
ton's Business College in Ashe
villa Tuesday, where lie is study.
mg Traffic Management. '

Mrs.. Everette Boone .and chit
dren of Marshall, are spending
this week in Gastonia, where she

visiting her sister; Mrs. Donald
Taylor. ' ,

IMr. and Mrs. G. C. Allison and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Southerlin
of Marietta, S. C, spent the 4Qi
of July, with Mr. and M$s. Mrs,
Ed . Gentry and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Emory,
Burlington, came last' week to

visit Mrs, Emory's parents, Mr.
and . Mrs. Donald Haynie. Mrs.
Haynia was -- taken to - Laughlin
Clinic, Greeneville, Tenn., for
treatment;

IMr..' and .Mrs. Leo Davis, and
son nd ; Mrs. Bobby Greenway,
f . Chesnee, S--C, visited in Mar

shall Wednesday.

Miss Worley Is
Elected Vice Pres.
District 4--H Clubs

Miss Thora Belle Worley,
dore Worley, of Marshall RiFD 6.

daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Theo- -
was elected vice president of the
District 4-- H , Club during the
Demonstration Day which was
held at Clyde A. Erwin High
School last Thursday, June SO.

Two members - from Madison
County participated in the Dis-

trict (Meeting. They were Craig
Burnetts, of Walnut, who won in
the dairy management, and Ann
Huff, of Mars Hill, who won in
the dress event. .

Mrs. Shupe Will
Attend Farm-Hom- e

Week In Raleirh
Mrs. George B. Shupe will leavet

Sunday for N. . C. State' College
to attend Farm Home week, July
11-1- 6. As state recording secreta
ry of North Carolina Home Dem
onstration Clubs, she will assist
the president at all meetings, be
in the receiving line at a reception
for Dr.- - John T. Caldwell, new
chancellor of State College, be a
guest at many luncheons and din
ners, and take part in all activi
ties of the week. She will spend
Sunday night at the home of the
state president, Mrs. Gilbert R.

English, at Asheboro. '

v

Miss Ethel Townsend

Miss Townsend
Injured In Car
Wreck Thursday

Miss Ethel Townsend, popular
borne economics agent of Madison
County, suffered head and leg In
juries last Thursday night when
her car, a 1960 Chevrolet, struck
another vehicle from behind on
N. C Highway 63, some two and
a half miles north of Leicester.

State Highway Patrolman E.
IB. Jenkins ' listed the driver of
the second vehicle as
Robert Vernon ' Penland of Lei
cester BFD 2. Jenkins said that
Penland had stopped prior to the
accident to talk to his brother who
was standing beside the road;

iMiss Townsend, the patrolman
said, came over the knoll of
IhOl just as Penland was leaving
his parked position on the high--

tway. The impact knocked Pen- -
land's auto off the highway and
down a: 75-fo- embankment Both
cars were badly damaged.

Mdss Townsend was admitted to
an Asheville hospital with a lac
eration of the forehead and a leg
injury, Penland was given

treatment at the same
hospital and released. ,'

Miss Townsend was able to re
turn to Marshall the first of this
week and will resume her duties
possibly next week. ,

Linville Falls
Likes Mack.Too

The following item was taken
from the Linville Falls News in
the Avery Journal, dated June 30

, Our Duke ministerial student,
Joseph M. Reeves, assigned to fill
the Linville Falls .Community
Church pulpit for his ten weeks
vacation period, preached his first
sermon at tne local ' cnurcn on
June 19, pleasiwg a large congre
gation with his ability; his evi
dence of sincerity and likeable
personality. This . young man is
also fond of music and gifted with
a splendid voice.

Revival

Revival services will begin at
the Forks of Ivy Baptist Church,
July 10, and continue through the J

BOth. The Rev. E. S. Morgan, pas
tor of the Piedmont Baptist
Church in Piedmont, S. C, will
do ' the preaching. Services will
begin at 7:30. '

;

Everyone 1b invited to attend.

Shrinks llcrncrrhcids

Steps IIcSp R:!2Ys Pain
For the first time science has found

a now healing aubstanea with tbo as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In ease after case, while
gently relieving- - pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Host
amazing f all - results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a Drobleml" Tha Mrmt l
healing substance (Pio-Dyn- e) ry

of a world-fumo- research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in tuvvotitor or otnttiu mm
ealied Prtparation JH. At all drug
couatera money back guarantee.
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Mr. Robert Wilde, of Newport

f News, Va., spent the week-en-d

with his mother, Mrs. Fred Wilde,
here.

Mr. Virgil Smith of Marshall,
6pnt a few days in Wilson, N. C,
where he took the college entrance
test to enter Atlantic Christian
College fills fall.

:.
' Mrs. Alice Bryan of Marshall,

spent a few days in Lenoir City,
Tenn,, where she visited her son-in-la-w

i and i daughter; Mr.' and
Mrs. N V. Lovangood.

Mr. Eugene Swann returned to
Gadsden, Alabama, Monday, where
he has a position, after spending
the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swann, and
brothers, Bobby and Lance. .

ENDS THIS SATURDAY
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ITEMS UNTIL FALL

Jacquard woven Western Design BLANKETS ,

Sizes 64 x 76 Price -

-- Ughtweight All-tim-e

Chatham fashion, Wild Rose Print Rayon
Nylon BLANKETS 72 x 90 Price

adioon Drive-l- n

: Theater ,

LOCATED BETWEEN MARSHALL AND , WALNUT
.. t Show Starts Each Evening' At Dusk' .

Friday -- Saturday,
Double Feature
l JOEL McCREA - -

"FOUR FAST GUNS" -

CAROL LYNLEY BRANDON de WILDE

"BLUE DENIM"- -

Sunday Monday .

EDGAR BUCHANAN

"stu:.i? Ruii"

Luxury Blend Rayon and Nylon
- BLANKETS Solid Color Sizes 72 x

Rayon & Nylon Colonial Plaid r

BLANKETS 72 x CO Prico

Raycn-Acrila-n Petite Chec!:, LIclLrrccf Luxury
BLANKETS Sizes CO x CO Prico

Raycn - Acrikri lMct! rrccf fcrc . MrJUDY CAKOVA'
"2iiLLrLLV ja:.:. . ELAIiIIETS

1 r - - - "


